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IVIAXWE.M'.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ANU

Solicitor in Chancery.
I3-Offl'-

-s. till laih cf at Tesid ncr2'
mil-- fuatli-wn- t of town. julylkt

R. It IilVINOSTOIT, Mt D

Physician and Surgeon,
Tendars his professional iri i " to ihr citixens of
Cas' couoty.

TW"Reidrnce In Trank White's h corner c.f

ak and Sixth streets; t'tttcp c.n M-.- in utleet, oppo-

site Court House, Pliittmouih, Seiirafk.

T. M. MAKQtETT.
ATTOK1NEY AT LAW

AND
? olicitor in Chancery.

PLAT ' .SMJUTII, - - NEBRASKA.

WILLITT POTTENGES

ATTO 1 i N E V AT E A V,
rLATTSMOUTII - - NEBRASKA.

t. II. HHEEt-KIl- , J. W. M M. 1.1I.L, K. C. LEWIS

1. 12. VhccS'. r Sc. C o.,

Real Estate Agents,
Commissioners of Deeds

AN I.)

Fire and Life Ins, Ag'ts,
rr.A'VTSMowiz, .v.

Collections pron.flly attended t.. nr.d rrocee N tt'

il at current r:iti- - of ti'liai'i". Taxes paid in
Vltern I. m and Sc: 101 u..'. I itie
t.f land iuvt:P itd. Jlmie.v W ni' O on Ke il K:i.ite
atcniit'.e. V.T;'.rr ini.--i ( :;.'.

CLAIM AGENTS- -

t fore d'ccti'Jii of el t:tn aair.st f!oerr.men
f'.r Snld era. tlitir ldor. r.ii-- l uini l.ej.. A cent
fur the purrlis.--e an'l ale f Lu !s and City pnper-- ,

Lea-in- e of Tenement .

in:n:Ri:s(:i:s:
IT..n. S. II. Elbert, City. C. T.
A)e-- r Knnnlze tiro., Oinah.-i-, Nei.

" McCann At M- - tralf, .Ntl)r:ma City.
' G. . Ullcy. !"t. Lcui. Mis-ou-

lr. Dlo Lewi. ll.-t- '.n, 51 -- :ieliu-. tlx.
H W Dlimars. C'liifap, liiitiols.
II M Mairi'.l. Cincinnati. Ol.io.
Tootle A ilaima, llatt-iniitl- i. Nebtaska.
I. B Kich, Three Hiv. r. Michigan.
II. .n F Kellows lo"nitl i.l.
II. .r. T M .M".rqne:t, I'latinoiitli, Nebraska.
I. LewiK, A"toiiey at Law, Kurui'), w 1 orK.
Carter, Hussj Cni,De iioiue, Ioa.

Jn3 diwtf

F. M. DORRINGTON,

REAL ESTATE AGEN". ,
PLA TTSMOVTII, XF.tt.,

I'rftnpt attention paid t tiie .nrcba-- e ard sal cf
Hca) Kslate, and payment of I ax.'s, aud all business
ppitaimug to a gener..l Eao 1 AKeiicy. Titles ioves-tlijVe-

Kcfer by rrr.ni.ir'n i

Hon. E. S. Dundy. Jud-'- e '2 1 Judicial Pist., Fails
Ciiv, Nebraka; Ma.-o- .i v'.l HurknnU, I'avniaster
I". S. A., Leaveowoith. Kbm; ll 'U J- - Unrbank,
late Aaseasor Nel.ta-k- a. Kal:s My, Neb : Hon. T. il.
Marqueiti., riattm. ut h. Nth , Col. K. U. Livingston,
tateC.-- l N'bra-k- a lt et. I'lait-iuout- b, Neb.;
ilajor P. II. Wheel, r, L. S. Iti.iiau Azcnt. Pawnee
Agency; Cha's Nclleton, No. 1 1 1 llroidnay. Near
York; Harvey, Dcitiit U Sl n. WaAliiui;ton, D. C ;
Tracy. Mairuire k Co., Chic8.. IX'.; K. U Eitth,

N. Y.. Trof. Homy Ai iing :ale, "Hiirtfoid
t'niverMts," Y. oc'--5

J. N. WISE,
General Life, Accident, F'ire, Inland and

Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
Will take ri.k at reasonable rues in the mot reliable

ompanie in the Ci.ited Sla'.e..
CS-oa- ice at the book alore, Platumoath. Nebras-

ka inav'.'Mtf

SEMINARY
For Ccneral Educalion.

rLATTSMOUTII.
The English department und-rt- h superintendence

of Mr. late Inspector of Public Schools In
Cana.U

The Musical department by Mrs. Sher-l.i- t,

naDil of c"lebratel mute in Kngland.
TL- - c ure of instruction iocluOes tho various

baiich ukqiIIv taught in first cla's echo. .Is, Book-K"-.in- g

by double and . r.glc nti y, French Music,
(Hano Forte, tjuitar an. I c. The term
e i.mmencs f iom the entrance the pujM; payment
In advanc-- .

Mr. and Mrs. Slicrlork return thanks for th- liber-
al support they I are received, and hail by unremit-
ting atten'ton to their pupils eudeavor to merit Its
continuance. There ara only Tacantief lor a few

ore pupils. janIO om

Music ! Music !

Js.tr.uo.vi, Minn 4-- co.,
DKALER3 13

Piano Fortes, Uelodeons, Music and
Husical M'Jse,

COUNCIL IOWABLUFFS. - - -
AND OMAHA, N. T.

Orders by mall for i'lu. Eook. or anything per-tainl- og

to JJusic, prrSFiiy attended la
sex. Orders for tii-- l; g or repairing Piano Forfea

and Melodeons in P:a tsaouth and nciaity will b
'wnl'd ta at cur 'iriiest ennvenienee.

"SS KAYMOKD, MINER & CO.

ItEI'lHLICAX HXIO.V 9I.4SS
COXVEXTIOX.

Pursuant to call, the Convention met
at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the Court House,
in Piattsmouih.

Called to order ly J. V. Marshall,
and on motion, W. l'otten5er was call
ed to the Chair, and II. D. Hathaway
chosen Secreiary.

On motion of Maj. D. II. Wheeler,
a committee of five was appointed to
present names of suitable persons to

act as delegates to the JJrownville Con-

vention.
The Chair appointed as said commit-

tee, Messrs. Wheeler. Allen, Au.-ti-a.

Livinton and Todd; who made the
following report :

We, your committee, appointed to
present ihe names of suitable persons
to represent Cass county in the Saie
and Territorial llepublican Convention,
to be held at Brownviile, on the Sixih
day of September next, would most
respectfully submitt he following names:
D. II. Wheelei, alternate N G. Douge,
W Pottenger. Jj Siieidon,
IJiij. Austin, " II. D Hathaway
Kugene L. Ileed, " J. T.A.Hoover
It. It. Livingston, L. G. Todd,
Sam. Maxwell, " G. L. Seybolt.

We would further recommend that
L. L. Ilolbrook be accredited as a del
egate from the counties of Saunders
and Butler, and that F. M Dorring;lcn
be accredited as his alternate.

Most respectfully submitted,
llenj. Austin,
Howard Allen, I

Levi G. Tod J, Com.
It. R. Livingston,
D. II. Wheeler, J

On motion, the report of the
mittee was received and adopted.

On motion, the delegates and alter-

nates from Cass county present at the
lirownville Convention, are hereby
empowered to fill any vacancy that may
occur in their delegation.

On motion, the following resolutions
were adopted :

liesolved, I hat the Delegation iro.n
Ctss county in the State and Territorial
Cunvi ntion at Jirownville, be instruct
ed to vote as a unit, and to ue all hon-
orable means to ecu re the nomination
Of Hon T M Ali-rint- t.

Resolved, That the Delegation from
Cass county, in the Brownviile Con-tio- n,

be, and are hereby, instructed to
vole for no man in said Convention who
does not boldly and heaitily support
the reconstruction policy of the 39th
Congress.

Resolved, That we, the llepublican
Union vo:ers of Ca's county, in mass
convention assembled, hereby pledge
ourselves lo give a hearty support to
the nominee of the Convention.

J. W. Mar.-ha- ll tendered h;s reisg-nalio- n

as Chairman of the Union
County Central Committee, which was
accepted.

On motion, IJ. D. Hathaway was

instructed to act as Chairman of the
Republican Union Central Ceimiittee,
until otherwise ordered

On motion, the Convention adjourned
W. POTTENGER, Ch'n.

H. D. Hathaway, Sec'y.

c;ooi i:on; ii.
We find the following in the Ne-

braska City iYeu-s- , of the 2Sih. We
think Mason is sound on Southern
Relief."' He knows exactly what they
need down there. Knowledge and
correct doctrines are far more valuable
than money, is Mason's motto in re-

gard to the South :

The Hon. O. P. Mason, and a gen
tie of this city, got into a discussion last
evening over the Southern Relief So-

ciety, lately formed in this ciiy. Ma
son said would rather ijivh money
to send the New York Tribune down
South than to give it to the Aid
of this place.'' Mr. replied "lor
that purpose, Mr. Mason, I will con-

tribute as liberally as yourself."' Ma-

son immediately "pianked" a SoO
greenback, which was immediately cov-

ered by one from Mr. A draft
for S100 was immediately purchased

t McCann & Co's. Bank, and sent to
Horace Greely.

E& We find ihe following in Frank
Moore's Anecdotes of the War: "Gen.
Sherman's strategy in flanking the en-

emy out of their strong position puz-
zled the natives a good deal. A young
woman said it was not fair to fight the
Southern soldiers on end. She th;n
went on lo say that the day before
Gen. Brasg had formed 'two streaks
of fight in her door yard wiih 'walk-
ing soldiers," and Gen. Wheeler form
ed "one streak of fijht with critter sol-

diers, meaning cavalry behind the
house, but that Joe Hooker had come
up and flanked Bragg and made him
fall back, which he done in ruth a
hurry that he 'upset dad's ash-hopp- er

plant,' which cost two dollars isnd fifty
cents in Atlanta, and dad was goin' to
sue Bragg for u'iy.

Wlio are Hie Loyal ltepreiitu-liT- 9

from the Sou Hi?
It is a favorite Copperhead question,

"Why do you refuse to ad ult loyal
repre?entatives from ihe rebel States ?"
Johnson repeats it as often as parrot
says "polly wants a darker." The
Philadelphia Convention presented the
same idea in about forty different
shapes. It was the burden of their
song. But it is a sufficient answer that
the rebel States have not sent loyal men
lo Washington to i:ike seats in Con- -

.1 ..igress, wan three or iour acciueuiai ex
cpmi.in. There are not nve men
elected from the ten unrepresented
States who can takethe oath of office
without committing perjury. It is time
enou"h to think of aduiiu.np; the rebel
Slates 10 a participation in the Govern
ment when ihev send up loyal mn to
Washington to repre:-eii- t them. We
advise our Republican friends, as ofien
as the Copperheads a-- k ihem theses
lion, "Why don't you admit good loya
representatives from the South to
reply : He will wait until the relets stnd
good loyal men to represent them. They
have not done so yet'

Look at the kind of '"loyal men" the
reconstructed rebels have elected to
represent them in Congress. From

Alabama. Senators Gtor;e S.
Houston, Lewis E. P.trsons, ioti rebels;
House C. C. Lnngdon, Geo. C. Free-
man, Cullen A. Battle, Joseph W.Tay-
lor. B. T. Pope, T. J. Jackson, all
rebels.

Arkansas. Senators E. Baxter,
V. D Snow, one a Copperhead ; House

Geo. H. Kyle, J. M. Johnson, Win
Byers, all rebels.

Florida. Senators W. Call, W.
Marvin, one rebel ; House F. Mc-Leo- d,

rebel.
GtonciA. Senatsrs Alex. Ste-

phens, Herchel V. Johnson, both noted
rebels one of them Vice-Presidei- r. and
the other a Senator in the rebel Con
gress: House S. Cohc'n, P. Cook, II.
liuchanon, E. G. Cabiness, J D.
Matthews, J. II Christy, W. T. Wof-for- d,

all rebels of the worst sort.
Louisiana. Senators Randall

Hunt, and Henry Boyce, both rebels ;
House Louis St. Martin, Jacub Bar-
ker, Rob't 0. Wickliir- -. John E. King
John S. Vtiuii'j, all rebels.

Mississirri. Senators W. L.
Sharkey, J. L. Alcorn, one rebel;
House E. A. Reynolds, B. A. Peirson
Jas T. Harrison, A. W. We, 1. Ci.

I'eyton, all rebels.
North Carolina. Senate John

Pool. W. A. Graham, both rebels.
House, J. It. Stubbs, Charles C. I lark,
I. C. Fuller, J. Turner, jr., B. Brown
S II. Walkup, A H. Jones, all rebels

South Carolina. Senate John
L. Manning, B. F. Perry. House
John D Kennedy, William Aken, J.
McGuwan, Jas. Farrow, L. M. Ayer,
all rebels.

Texas. No Senators or Represen-
tative have yet been elected in Texas.
At the State election just held, the rebel
ticket, wi-.- Throclt morion at its head,
was elected by a four-fifth- s vote. 'I he
character of the Congres:men to be
elected may be guessed.

Virginia. Senate None yet elec-
ted. House W. H. B. Custis, L. II.
Chandler, B. J. Barbour, Robert Itidg- -

way, B. A. Davis' A. II. II. Stuart, It.
Y. Conrad, Daniel II. Hoge, all rebels,
except Chandler, who is a very bad
copperhead.

Reader, this is the batch of "loyal
Union men' whom Johnson and the
Cuppeiheads aud renegades are trying
to "crow bar" in Congress ! The coun-
try is threatened with a renewal of
civil war unless the doors of the Cap-
itol are opeued for the admission of
those whitewashed traitors "and rebels,
including the Vice-Preside- nt of th. late
Cunfedtracy. It was for ihe purpose
of forcing this-- beautiful gang Hit the
National Legislature ihni the Philadel-
phia Convention was convened. The
purpose of the Copperheads is very
plainly to be sen. They want to com-bi- n

with these rebels in Congress, and
with ihe aid of a renegade President
to rule the country in the intere I of
Southern traitors and their Northern
sympathizers. It is for the people to
declare at the ballot-bo- x whether they
will entrust the government of ihe
Union to those who preserved it or to
those who wickedly endeavored to de-

stroy it.

6"A drunken lawyer, going into
church, was observed by the minister,
who said to hun: "Sir, I will bear wit-

ness against you at the day of Judge-
ment." The lawyer shaking his head
with drunken irravny, replied: "I have
prac'ied twenty five years at ih3 bar,
and always found the gr test rascal
ihe first lo turn State's evidence."

gSDr. Bell, au eminent London
doctor says: "The cause of cholera acts
alone at night and upon sleeping per-
sons. No amount of exposure in the
worst localities of the disease imperils
the wakeful, moving individual I
have seen hundred of instances of ihi-fac- t,

without one aberration from the
statement or the propo-itio- n. I have
myself spent many a night m these lo-

calities djriag the ravages of the epi-

demic, and never felt thai I was in-an- y

peril while I kept awake, and ihe beat
aecurity for that is to keep in motion.

K.oiu the I'rople Prees

FIIIST Im.CIl'lLES.
In the heat of the contest now goin?

on between ihe loyal men and the new- -

party another embodyment of treason
ana reoemon men nre naoie to loose
sight of first principles; indeed it is
the object of the new party to force
these first principles out of sight, and
compel their opponents to employ
themselves with refuting their policies
and arguments. They have assumed
a position without proving iis correct-
ness, and by their blatant assertions
and zeal, try to draw us off from the
main issue, k his position as set lot th
by Andrew Johnson and the late

Convention, is thit
traitors, as soon as ihey are compelled
by force of arms to submit to laws they
detest, and to obey a Gavernmeni they
have tried lo destroy, are entiiled to
all the rights and privileges they hud
previous io their rebellion, and may
again lake part, as a matter of right,
in ihe administration of the Govern-
ment they have tried lo destroy, and
wnuld yet destroy if they had the
power.

Immediately after the c;l!ap-- e of
the rebellion, the surrender of the
Southern armies, and submission of the;
rebels, Andrew Johnson aud all loyal
men recognized the fact that we had a
host of traitors in our land who had
been defeated in this diabolical attempt
to destroy the nation. They were" in
our power, and the law prescribed not
only total disfranchisement, but death
aNo as the punishment of their crime
Were we to enforce the law, or in
mercy pardon them ? was the question
that presented itself. The rebel' them
selves did not expect us to enforce the
law, they had confidence in the mercy
of the nation. b'it were prepared to
submit to any requirement that should
be made of them. The nation did not
dejire lo enforce the law, but fell thai
some requirement must be. made that
would ensure the good conduct of the
rebels in the future. The rebels ex
pected nothing less than disfranchise-
ment for themselves, and entramhise-ui'-n- t

of the negroes the only loyal
Southerners and were prepartu to
submit peacefully to such requirements
if confiscation ai.d death could only be
left out.

The question now most agitated is
upon what department of the govern-merudopaih- e

dufy of niakiog ihe
t devolve ? Evidently not on

the Judiciary. Evidently not in the
Executive, for the requirement, what-
ever it may be, must be in the form
and of the nature of a law. Then it

must devolve upon the law making de-

partment, which is Congress.
The President recognized this fact. so

He issued a proclamation pardoning all
the rebels, except certainjcliisses, and
proceeded to ihe establishment of pro-

visional governments in ihe rebellious
States, but regarded, and stated, that
his action was only provisional, and
would never have been taken if Con-
gress had been in session at ihe lime
to attend to it. This action of ihe
President was regnrded ai the timo,
by himself as well as the America i;

people, as an exercise of authority that
did noi belong to hun, but as the nature
of the case seemed to demand it, end
he looked forward lo the meeting of
Congress for the enactment of laws
that would sanction what was done, it ihe
was tolerated.

When Congress met it took into
consideration the condition of ihe South
the nature of their crime, and reiuire-ment- s

of ihe President, and fouud thai
the requirements were not all thai lh? it
nature of the case demanded, and ex-

ercising ihe authority reposed in it by
la at, and the nature of the government
proceeded to make additional require-
ments to cover the whole ground. Here
sprung the present contest. The Pres-
ident denied his first principles, and be
asserted that the authority he had ex-

ercised lawfully belonged to him, de-

nied his first assertions that the rebels
had lost iheir political privileges by
reason of the rebellion, assumed that
a whipped traitor had the same rights
in the Government that a lojal man
had, deemed that the right of legisla
Hon belonged to Congress, and vetoed
their additional requirements. The
legitimate effect of his policy would be for
lo lake the right of legislation out o'
the hands of Congress, and repose it
in the hands of the Executive, and in
future any President might forbid Con-
gress

the
to legislate upon any subject he

pleased, aud dictate the law himself.
And a peculiar effect in the present in ro

would be to give ihe reoei
States fifteen additional representatives
in Congress, and throw Uie control of

Government into iheir hands, or in
other words il would be ihe destruction
of Ihe Uuited States Government, an.l
the legality of the principles of loyal
men, and ihe iii'ia'huent of ihe Con-lederac-

of
with headjuaners at Wash-

ington, and rebels in power. Stuh
usurpation and such treason in any
country less civilized and tolerauf than For
ours would cost his life, and brand his
name forever as il deserves to be, as a
traitor and assassin. r;o

The question now before ihe Amer-
ican people to is whether they
shall uphold Congress in the exercise
of its righ-fu- l authority, or whether at
they will uphold the President in his

usurpations. The nothmy-Do- o

i tries to conceal ins
by adopting a platform, in which

i early all the demancsof Congress are
embodied. But if they had adopted
the constitutional amendment, and the
civil rights bill as iheir platform, all
loyal, liberty loving men would oppose
their adoption on such a basis. Even
that would established the right of the
President to dictate laws, and we could
only expect Andrew Johnson or some
equally unscrupulous successor, le avail
himself of that right, and render Con
gress a nullity, and become himself a
supreme and irresponsible dictator.

The mo't apparent question now be
fore the people is: Do vou want trait
or? to control the Government the
United States to cease to exist, and the
Confederacy to take its place? If you
do, the Johnson parly is your place.
But behind this is another question.
Do you want ihe legislative department
t coase to exist in the new ly establish
ed Confederacy, or be made depend-
ent upon the caprice of the Execu-
tive for its subjects of legislation?
It you do not want these things, do
you want loyal men who sacrificed so
much blood and treasure to main
tain the Government, to still control
it. If you do. the Union party (so
cillod Radical) is your place. Do
you want the legislative department of
the Government to lemain intact, and
the executive to be confined to the exe-
cution of the laws. If you do ihe
Union party is your place. Do you
want the principles of freedom as set
forth in the Declaration of Indepen-
dence and incorporated in our Govern-
ment, do you want the present liberty
of A mericans tocontinue and to descend
to your children? If you do, ihe Union
party is your plice.

We solicit for these ideas and ques
tiom a careful examination, relieving
that th1 people, once ihey fully under
sland the nature and object of the new
party, will rise in their might and hur
in eternal infamy, usurpeis, traitors and
their apologists.

to the ti:aciicrs OF JVE- -
ItilASK A.

The undersigned respectfully solicits

the full name, and address of every
teacher now engaged in teaching in

the Territory, either public, district or
private schools, the period he or she
has laught in the Territory, and how
many scholars now in attendance.

The object of this notice is event
uuilv for the benefit and promotion of

the educational interests of Nebraska,
. f ' i

and will be more fully made known
sonn as all the addresses are received
Address II. W. Field, Omaha, Neb.,

Box 412, on or before ihe loth of Sep
temher next.

The papers throughout the Territory
will oblige the undersigned by insert
ing this notice in their columns.

II. W. FIELDS.
Omaha, Aug. 28, 1SGG.

. m m
From the New Yolk World- -

Jolinsoii and (lie Republican
Iarfy a

"The success of ihe Philadelphia
Convention, which has, in all respects.
answered the expectations and sati-lie- d

wishes of President Johnson, sep-

arates him effectually from the Repub-
lican party, and arrays the whole in-

fluence of the Executive branch of the
Government against its policy."

This is the kind of information which
is important to have distinctly im

pressed upon the public mind. The
managers of the Philadelphia Conven-
tion deceived a few sincere men by
denying that the movement was in the
in'.erest of the Democracy II only
requires that its real purpose should

understood to induce those who have
thus been deceived not only to resume
their places in the Union ranks but to
render them ten-fol- d more zealous ihan
ever to give success to the Union party.

The World, however, errs m assert-
ing that this Convention "separated"'
President Johnson "from the Republi-
can party." That had been done be-

fore ihe Convention met, and was in
fact, the cause of its meeting. But

this "separation" we would never
have heard of the Convention.

The World is doubtless correct in its
remark lhal "the whole influence of

Executive branch of ihe Govern-
ment is to be arrayed against" ihe Re-

publican party. But this fact brings
"terror to the souls" of true men

Thev mav retrret it. but it will not m- - at
rmiJate them. Not a few of those
who find an Executive whom they
fleeted "arrayed"' against his party,
have twice before had a similar expe-lienc- e.

'lyler aud Fillmore did ihe
to

same thing, and ihe memory and names
both are to-da- y "a stench in the

nostril" of the people. Even those to

who used them despised them. The
same fate awaits Andrew Johcson. hethose who are false either to their
party or their country without cause,
make a record for themselves which

good man covets. .Hbany Evening
Journal.

London, Aug. 27. Consols closed
89, 5-2- 72. Market firm.
Breadstuff" lively.

B II S

I It A Iil A I.s
A writer in the Omaha Republican.

in speaking of the war cry of the cop
per-Johnso- n party, says iheir greatest
"argument" will be the cry of Radi
call to those who differ from them
He sums up the principles advocated by
those termed radicals, and conclude
as follows :

"D you want to retain in power at
the head of the nation the man who
has deliberately betrayed the" party
which placed him in power, and who is
striving ly every means in his power
to hand over the loyal people ot the
North bound hand and foot to their
sw-or- enemies at trie South f Ihe
men of whose protecting and fatherly
care to the freedmen and loyal whites
of the South, we have had recent ex
amples at Memphis and New Orleans ?

ho "makes treason odious by ihe
wholesale paidoning of the leading
rebels, and whose seuled policy is to
"admit no more new States" until those
representatives from the SouthernStates
are admitted in Congress, whose hands
are yei red with the blood of our slaugh
tered fathers, sons and brothers? If
you do not, you are a Radical.

Do you want to admit as the result
of the war the increase of the South
ern power in the national counsels,
giving to the rebel voter in South Car
olina a power equal lo two 1 yal voters
of Massachusetts or New 1 ork ? If
you do not, you are a Rudical

Do you want to be governed by that
party, who,while shrieking for a "white- -
man s government claim irom the
disfranchised 'reedmen alone, a power
equal io two of the most populous and
powerful of :he Northern States? If
you do not, you are a Radical

Do you want to pa) the war debt cf
the defunct confederacy, whose re-

bellion cost u to put down ,-

000, and the lives of 400.000 men ?

If you do not, you are a Radical.
Ard finally, do you want to throw

away the results of four 'years of war.
forgetting all the losses of blood and
treasure, the toils and tears anil agony
of a mourning nation, even before the
gaping wounds of our veterans nre
healed or ihe graves of our heroes are
green ?

God forbid! and turn your heart to
be a Radical.

(.OT HIS IMtlCE.
4 Brigadier General Thomas Hart

Benton Junior, has been graciously
selected by Andrew Johnson as an im
portant addition to his army of "satraps
and dependants. Therefore he has
been appointed Assessor for the sixth
District of this State. There s the
mess or potash ror wnicn ungaaier
General Thomas Hart Benton Junior
has sold himself to "A. J "

Ihe price is certainly not a large
one, but everyboby acquainted with the
distinguished Brigadier will agree that
it is rather more than he is worth.
Andy is the man who i "sold"' in this
transaction. j o:pareil.

A Plagiarist. Mac." of
the Omaha Ilerall is afflicied with a
cholera morbus of rhyming and inflicts

supply upon his reader every day
or two. Sometnm s we have hau a
suspicion ihat all that glittered was not
gold- - and that the gifieti reman hd
mistaken some one else s compositions
for his own. The suspicion was con
firmed by finding in Monday evenings
Herald a poem signed "Little Mac, I

and therefore purporting lo be original,
beginning "1 lent my love a book one
day,'' which was wri'ten by Richard
Hayward, and first published in the
Knickerbocker Magazine in the spring
of ISoo. W hen Little Mac. adopts a
peotry he should consider th probabil
ities of anybody else having read what
he appropriates. Statesman.

Philadelphia, Aug. 27. The City
Council and Board of Trade having
refused to take any part ia the recep-
tion of the President a meeiinff was
ield at the Merchant's Exchange to

day to arrange for his reception by the
merchants, mechanics and citizens gen-
erally.

The Corn Exchange passed a reso-utio- n

refusing to join the merchants.
The Journeymen Tailor's Society

have resolved to turn out en masse.

New York, Aug. 27. Dean Rich of
mond died at 10 minutes past 2 this
morning, at the residence cf Samuel J.
Tilden. 15 Grammercy place. His
disorder first manifested itself while

Brantford 3 weeks ago. but he at-

tended
of

Saratoga and the Philadelphia
Convention and afterwards visited
Wa'-hingto- n, returning here on Satur
day the 18th, much reduced in health
and strength. He was at once taken

TilJen's residence and the mosi em
inent physicians of the city were called

attend him. but from ihe first his
case seemed hopeless. His wife and
family were with him at the last and on

died without a pang.
The World ihis morning fays he was

struck dow n by a combination of inter-
nal orders greatly aggravated by hi
unsparing labors to bring about the
successful results recen.ly attained at
the Philadelphia Convention. sat

He was born at Woodstock, Vt--,
March 31st, 1904.

I BY TELEGRAPH.

Chicago, Aug. 23 A Washington
special says that in consequence of the
President s tour to the West, the guil-
lotine is very bn'sk. and yesterday 400
pos'inaacrs were appointed.

Randall has the mines of about
1 000 postmasters who answered ad-

versely fo his circular, and ihey will
be dismissed as faM as the clerks can
make out the commissions of their suc
cessors.

All of the Pennsylvania removals
have been finished.

The effort to get Clymer to withdraw
has failed. He refuses under any con-
sideration whatever to withdraw."

Senator Cowan has gone home to
canvass the Slate for Clvmer and tho
Democratic ticket.

The Washington hotels are crowded
with office seekers.

The dispatches of Sheridan in ref
erence to the New Orleans riot are
causing a great deal of co:nm3r.t.

Chicago, Aug. 27. The full offi
cial correspondence concerning ihn- o
New Orleans riois fill a page of tho
morning papers.

The fo. lowing are the dispatches of
Gen. Sheridan :

New Orleans, La.,
Aug. 1st, 1SGG.

L. S. Grant, General. Washington.
D. C:
You are doubtless aware of the se

rious riot which occurred in this citv on
the 30. h ult. A political bodv styling
itself the Convention of 1SG4, met on
the 30th, for as it alleged, the purpose
rem"delling the present Constitution of
the State. The leaders were political
agitators and revolutionary men, and
the action of the Convention was liable
to produce a breach of the peace.

1 had made up my mind to arrest ihfi
head men if the hroceedinfrs of theo
Convention were calculated to disturb
the tranquility of the Department ;

but I had no cause for action until they
had committed an overt act.

In the meantime my official duties
called me to Texas, and the Mayor of
the city during my absence, suppressed
ihe Convention by the use of the police
forre, and in so doing attacked a num
ber of the members of the Convention
and a party of about 200 negroes, with
fire arms, clubs and knives, in a man-
ner so a atrocious and unnecessary, as
to compel me to say that it was murder.

About 40 whiles and blacks were
thus killed, and 100 hundred wounded.
Everything is now quiet, but I deem
best to maintain military supremacy
until ihe affair is fully investigated.

I believe the general sentiment is of
great regret at the unnecessary cruelty
and that the police could have made
any arrest they had seen fi', w ithout
sacrificing any lives.

1. H. Shekida.v,
Major Generaf.

New Orleans, Aug. 2.
To Gen. U. S. Grant:

The more information I obtain of
the affair of the 30th in this city, the
more revolting it becomes. It was no
riot. It was an absolute massacre by
ihe police, which was not excelled ia
murderous cruelty by that of Fort Pil-
low. It was a murder which'lhe May
or and police perpetrated without a
shadow of necessity; and furthermore

believe it was premeditated, and ev
ery indication points to ihis. I recom
mend the removal of this bad men. I
belive it would be hailed with the sin- -

cerest gratification by two-third- s of the
people of this city. There has been

feeling of insecurity on the part of
ihe people here on account of this man
which is now so much increased ihat
safety of life and property does not
rest with civil authority but the military.

1. II. Sheridan.
Mxjor General- -

London, Aug. 23. The morning
Post says that Napoleon has extended
the time for the French evacuation of
Mexico to January.

St. Louis, Aug. 20. The ceme
teries report 72 cholera interments yes
terday, showing a decrease of 13 from
ihe day before.

Cincinnati, Aug. 29. The Board
Health yesterday, in view of the

abatement of the cholera, resolved to
meet but once a month.

Albany, Aug. 20. The State Sen-
ate being in extra session for the trial

Judge Smith, of Utica, Mr. Lowe
offered a resolution that the Senate, on
behalf the people of me State of New
York, welco-n- e the President, General
Grant and Admiral Farragut.

Senator Murphy m-jve- to insert the
name of Wm. II. Seward Lost.

New York, Aug. 27. The dis-

bursements at the Sub-Treasu- ry to day
account of the temporary loan. reach-

ed S14.000.000.

ETA young frietd of the editor of
the Wisconson Chief." who spent eight
months in Andersonville, made the re-
mark that he used to wonder as they

in that den day after day, "whether
they wero still on earth or had ihey
died and gone to hell."

S.
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